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of our iilianc is neither so deep nor so thoroiiRli as it should be. As a

ruk', the feeding roots of plants do nf)t rini helow the Itottoin of the fur-

rows, thougli in some instant es they do ; and he who fancies that five or

six iiuhes of soil will, under our fervid suns, with our Sununers often

rainless lor weeks, prodiu:e as liounteous and as sure a crop as twelve to

eighteen in< lies, is impirvious to fact or reason. He might as sensibly

maintain that you «()uld draw as long and as heavily against a tieposit in

bank of $500 as against one of $1,500.

I 2. I'inally, and as the siun of my ( onvi( tions. we need more thought,

more studj, more intellect, infused into our Agriculture, with less blind

devotion to a routine which, if ever judicious, has long since ceased to

be so. 'Ihe tillage which a pioneer, fighting single-handed and :ill but

empty-handed with a dense forest of giant trees, whi( h he (an do no
better than to cut down and burn, found in(lis|)ensable among their

stumjjs and roots, is n(Jt adapted to the altered ( ircum- tances of his

graiuh hililren. If our most energetic firmers would abstract ten hours

ea( h per week from their iiuessant drudgery, and devote them to reading

and reflection with regard to their noble calling, they would live longer,

live to better purpose, and betpieath .1 better exami)le. with more prop-

erty, to their t hildren.

My self-impose<l task is done. I undertook to tell What I Know of
Farming through one brief essay for each week in 1.S70 : and. in theface

of nuiltilariousand pri'ssing duties, and in despite of a severe, protracted

illness, the work has been prosecuted to completion. Ibid I not kept

ahead ot it while in healtii, there were weeks when I must have left it

unaccomplished, ;is I was too ill to write or even stand.

I close with the avowal of iny joyful trust that diese essays, slight and
imperfect as they are, will incite thousands of young farmers to feel a lof-

tier pride in their <alling and lake a livelier interest in its improvement,
and that many will be induced by them to read abler and better works on
.Agriculture and the sciences which minister to its efficiency and impel
its |)rogress toward a perfection which few as yet have even faintly fore-

seen.


